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Fair.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

AROUND TOWN.

Hon true II In, how our,
Hint every ood adds a light

To th human rac. not thei before
While every lit thing leave in blight.

Cella Thagler,

Fnrnb dunther candy. The Parlor.

Tt7 Roalyn col, Elmore. Sanborn Co.

Th Harrison crossed out yesterdsy for
Tillamook.

let cream !n any quantity at th rarlor
during; this month, '

Cream, guaranteed to whip, fresh every
day at tha rarlor.

Ifc Manaanlta croseed out yesterday
fur TtlUmook rook.

Tha Oriental liner Mosul la due from
lions Kong today.

A. Dawson and family of Warrcnton.
ajHBt jreterdy In tha city.

Xamtiera, don't fail to attend tha Puah
Culb meeting tomorrow night.

Tfca Elmore, with a general earto (or
KahaJam, crossed out yrsterday.

Joseph Leonard cama In from tha light-
ship yesterday to spend a vacation.

Judg Pag left for hi farm near West-wo- rt

to pend tha day hunting.

Toa pilot achoonara Joseph Puliuer and
Jessl cama In from sea yesterday.

8tward Hick, of tha Fort Canby hoa-plt-

corpa, (pent yesterday In the city.

James Hannaford left on tha Telephone
yesterday to spend Sumlay in the metrop-oil- s.

Captain E. P. Tarker left for hU ranch
oa Toung's river yt sterday to attend a few
daya.

C B. BJornsjard and A. J. CVnstable
of Bkamokawa, wera visitor in tha ilty
yesterday.

Tha ateamer Magg.e crossed out yeater-
dajr for NehaJem with can for tha W:t
cannery,

a.
A Ana of $!0 waa Imposed In a case of

drunk and disorderly in tha police court
jrastarday.

Hoefter' Bonbonnlera U ao very neat
and clean and all candle made In plain
Tiaw of tha public.

to

worth

worth

worth

Black Suits

Men's Mixed Wool Cheviot.... 10.00

Men's elm-lot- , blue mixture...
brown

Batln Lined
15.00

Blue Worsted 10.00

Men's Blue, fine 17.50

11.50

Men's very tlno mixed
17.50

fine
Cheviots 122

noses! Said Moses to Asron, that' the
faahlon to wear 'em.

Tha kmc Samson, with a rovk bargw in
tow. crossed out for tha dray's harVr
Jetty yesterday.

Dr. Finch haa hla office to
Fourteenth and Commercial streets,

Foard A Stokes.

The Honbonnlere telephone number Is
1S2, tor On fresh home made confections.
H. It. Hoern-r- , proprietor.

Myme, Mike t.fshy. and d
Olson, of Olney. were dulng busl-- n

In the city yesterday,

Home made tsfnV fresh every dsy at
tha Parlor. 15 cents per pound. Positively
no unhealthy Ingredients useJ,

On all rate remaining unp-il-

tomorrow, Monday, an additional
charge of cents will be made.

.. .....in,,,.,,..,,, lH.r ,hould It to
i,iii i nn ii ni"nn i,
i"r arnveo in yesiirviaj.

The Rrltlsh ship lJulf 8tr.im. dy
frwm'U-i- Angvles, with a general cargo
for Portland, arrived In yesterday.

Mr, Tom Williams, the srell known cigar
man, who ha been In the city for sever.
al day past, returned to Portland last
night.

For ! tons of Kosytn the
finest house and steam coal ever brought
to Astoria. Elmore, SanN'rn Co., Tele-
phone, Main L

Han Rassmus5en. Young's river: Will-la-

Crawford. Xehalem. and William
Deep were v.sltors In the

city yesterday.

Mi Pi'arl llolden and Mr. Charlit tr

will bt married Wednesday after-
noon and leave In the evening for a
few weeks' tour.

The Club meets tomorrow night.
The welfare of Astoru depend
uivn the result of the meeting and every
member should be in attendance.

A doub! suite of rcms for three or
four genUrmen or a couple, with,
or without board; aJso and ple.is.tnt
single rooms In 'The Rucktr House "

Try the new Bonbonniere. Tenih
Commenlal stre,.t. for candles made of
the purest and best materUc The newi
, ... ....... v klll, Wn'K are trery
fine.

W. F. SnodgTass. Astoria's leading pho-
tographer, has purchased the Crow a:al-ler- y

and will hereafter be, found l.wwted
In the rooms formerly known as the
gallery.

Bd Aaroo to let', cut off our The T. x JIyUnJ wm holJ

Poison!
"Adulterated teas are dangerous

health. Some of them are act

ually poisonous especially green teas

which contain copperas and prussian

blue" Afrw York Herald.

A Schilling & Company San Francisco i7

Moving

Prices
Nothing Convinces people prices.

doomsday impression, we a
dollars jingling pocket, different

MEN'S HATS
Stiff and soft hats, In all ihadeg,

from 1 to now at) cents.
Stiff and soft hat. In all shades,

from ll.JO to HOw. now 11.25.

Stiff and soft hat, m all thadea,
from S2.25 to 13.00, now IL73.

Stiff and soft hat. In all shade, worthfrom $15 to now USO.

Our hat stock for both men and boy
I so large that It I Impossible to partic-
ularize; every hat Is reduced.

HEN'S UNDERWEAR
Regular Moving

''r"e lrlGrey cotton Shirt or
drawers SO $ 35

Natural Wool Shirt or
Drawers 1 25 90

Camel Hair Shirt or
Drawers 75 45

Ribbed Woollen Shirt or
1 00 "0

Our underwear assortment I too large
to In detail; we have underwear
at from 50c a to T.50 a ult; but thi--
all share the same fate.

HEN'S SUITS
Before, deciding on this we p'Jr-cha- si

an enormous of suits
In a. I colors and styles, up to please
but every one of these splendid suit
must bo sold. are a few

BegiiSitr Moving
rrtee

Mtr.'g Clay jio.OO

12 50

Men' mixture, li 50

Men's Black Wors-
ted

Men' Clay

extra
Men' Grey

fancy
nun

Men's extra Worsted and
120.00 50

John Fr- -

farmers

water
after

Si

M

Sale, coal;

will

Push
greaily

marr.ed
light

Crow

11.25.

piece

Here

Clay

I'ri.
t 715

7.15

9 23

9.25

9.75

7.15

12.75

830

12.25

$1(1.50

Dozens of other grades, worth from J7.M
to f25.00, in the same proportion.

russsv

MEN'S PANTS

ODD

H1K

vlea and preach at tha Clract Episcopal
church today at II a. m. There will
no evening service, Hiinday school at 12.30
o'clock aa usual,

The two ordinance passed at th last
meeting of the council for the Improve
ment of Harrison avenue and the ;m
pmveroent of Kfchlh street were signed
by the mayor yesterday.

rrom remark hoard on tha
street corners lust evening
Simon must now be a much more popu
Inr man than he waa on the of
his last Visit to Astoria.

Deputy Collector D. A. Mclstn etr
day took the civil service rx.imlnut.on. In
accordance with orders received from
Washington. All customs offli lala are re
quired to nasa the examination.

ine of the rrogresalve i'nm
motYlal Association tomorrow night will
be one of the moat Important ever held
hv Ihitt fltntemrUltiir t,.ul, ei'aru ...,.

make a common point
Arnri, tnni'j present.

river,

Mosea. Rtv.

M.OO,

made

meeting

Klchard Leathers has about completed
tha hull of the new ateamer for the
llorthwick Lumber Company, The boat
will be used to bring lumber from tlobl
to thla city, and will le one of the beet
sme" steamer on the lower river.

The popularity of the merchant's lunch
served by Mr. deorge Parlley at the Na
tlonal Is growing dally, and many busi
ness men can be found there every day
for their midday mewl. The set
by Mr, Hartley are the finest In the ilty

Norwegian Kvangeilcnl rhurch Kngl sh
SuinUv school at .: Norwegian aervlce
at 10. ii a. m. 8ubl-t- , "What Think Ye

l of Christ. Whose tfon'U He?' Kngllsh
j service at " p, m. Text: ih

and !th chapters, aiul applied,

K. J. IJddl.vat Is one of the Astorlans
who haa struck It rich In Alaska, He his
valuable claims at Atlln lake, and ha
t.ten out eonaldpitthle gold. In 0, letter to
a friend here he expresses the belief that
the new diggings will pan out wonderfully
well.

v o:gtvgatlonal church Preaching by
the pastor at II a. m. and 7.30 p. m,
Theme respectively, "Christ crucified,
the source of unity and powr." and "The
Inspiration of the Scriptures." It Is rally
day foe the Sunday sc!vx and old and
young are earnestly to vls.t the
school.

The danger of clvlllutlon are ov,r-wor-

worry" and germs. We need a vi-

talising power to sustain us. Learned
men and experience point to pure wh
key. We do. Changed condition bring
fresh nred. And THE whiskey is HAH-PE-

Bold by Foard it Stokea Co..
Oregon.

From this time on work on the Toung's
bay brtdtce will be rushed, and this Im-

portant adjunct to the county'a welfare
will soon be completed. Work thus far
has been slow, aa the piling waa not
brought here at the proper time. Yester-
day, however, the logs were toed to
Young's bay. and the work of driving
will commence tomorrow.

Presbyterian church Ninth street, be-

tween Duane and Exchange. Rev. Henry
M.ircotte. pastor. Services at It a. m.
and T p. m.: Sunday school at 12:13; Y. B.
8. C. E. at :30; prayer meet'mr Wednea- -

j d.iy at 7:5). Thme of the morning sermon
. tomorrow, "Making the Most of Life."

Evening theme. "Imaginations." A most
cordial Invitation extended to all.

A few of th friends of Miss M ly
give a social dance at Keiirn.y

hall Friday night. th occasion being the
j departure of Miss M. Cullough to her

home In Portland, where ?he w.ll In future
eps:de. Miss Mcullnugh h.is b.en In the

of the Foard & Sioks Company
lor some time as stenographer, and h
many fripr.ils wh will grct her
of residence.

CASH

Only
more than We might assert and

talk until and make no but when leave
few in your that's

Darwera

mention

cutting

removal

figures:

Cheviot,

reduced

jimging
Senator

occasion

lunches

Invited

employ

chinge

Pant Is ometh!ng that everybody know
ail about, and yet tne styles aa o
varied that an adequate description I

Impossible; we have regular use, extra,
long, extra short, extra waist, extra, fine
and extra cheap pants. Pants wear out
quicker than your coat or vest; you will
soon need a pair of pants, rome to se us,
let us leav a saving of $1 or $2 In your
pant.

Boys' and Children's Suits
Have hardly anything left In cheap

and kept shoddy satinets,
all we have a large number of the best
grades of Boy' and Children' 8ults, but
since we've cut the pr.ces you might a
well buy your boy a One (Ult and make
him feel good.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Itgnlsr Moving

I'rlcs Prlct
Men's I irJit overcoat $ S 00 I 4 50
.Mn s Mark clay worsted 11 Wi 9 60
.vien niacK. nner grade 15 00
Men's grey worsted 14 00
Men's grey ribbed, very fine... 16 00
Men's brown kersey 13 50
Men's brown cheviot 13 5o
Men's chocolate olor melton., lo W
And we have others.

SUITS

11 40
10
12 60
11 15
10 50

8 00

We have about 30 men's suits, mostly
smail slzos and lltcht colors, worth from
I'1) to $15, but you can afford to keep one
for ri'xt spring, or even wear one now
tor everyday use, at the ridiculous pr e
of $4.;i) per suit; nothing the matter wltn
them except they are small sixes; that's
where the small man get In.

SUNDRIES
All M' n's 50 cent Iks now 33 cents
All Men' 25 cent ties now 15 cents
All Men's 50 cent socks now 25 cents
All Men's 25 cent sock now 8 for 60 cent
All M'n's 15 cent sock now 3 for 25 cent
All Men's 10 cent sock now 5 cent

RUBBER HACKINTOSHES
We have only nbout three dozen men'
Mack!ntofhe left, but the price will 'i-

th-- to zero; rather a cold tate-mcn- t,

but these, are hot tme.
Trunks, Valises. Shoes. Blankets. In fact

everything In our store has got moving
prices on and they will move bevond

quest'on; we are not going to pay frelKht
to Portland on our stock If prices can

help It.

Herman Wise .The- -.
.

PAILY ASTUR1AK, SUMUV MQKMMJ, OCTOHEH f, I81.8.

Matthew.
explained

For

Kename Uothier

1 " IV"
The wind at tha rape yesterday waa re-

ported aa blowing at w mil. a an hour,
Th wind sprang up late In th evening,
aa the two ship that arrived In the afl.r-noo- n

retried fair weather outside and
each had a fair passage from Loa An-
geles. Th Elder which is due front Han
Francisco this mmlit will probably e

late olng to the heavy weather,

The circuit court adjourned yesterday
for the term. Judge M dlrl.lo' l,.ft for
Deer Island last night, and will open
court at St, Helens Tuesday.. There are
several coses on th diH-ke- l here rents mrg
ftnlrled, among them being the murder
case of Mltchel Zulovllch, which Is set
for trial tVlober U. A special term of
court will lie called for on that date
and the old Jury will be called In lo sen
for the term,

Pacific lodge. Degree of Honor, gav a
surprise nnrty last night lo Mr, and Mr
Frank McGregor at their horn on Four-
teenth si reel, the occasion being the de
partur of Mr. and Mrs. McOregnr o
their rrm on the Uwls and Clarke,
roriv-tw- o memiirr wer ,md
dam iit whs Indulged In until 13 o'c'o. k

nen an exe nt lunch was serxed. A
very enjoyable evening waa spent by all
nreenr.

The dairymen Interested In the propos d
creamery met at th room

or tne rush Club yesterday. The it tend
-- ,v mrae ami great interest was
taken In the proposed Industry. Commit.
tees appointed lo reMirt on several mat-
ters made their reports. The questions of
a site and the cost of a plant received con-
siderable attention. The dalr mint

to meet again at the call of prii.
dent Hamlilet. when final plans will be
perfected.

The contractors ,kr making ricvllrntprgresa on he Improvement of Exchange
street, between Nlnnth and Tenth. The
sidewalks have been laid and the work of
planking the street win commence to-
morrow. The street has Iks n graded nl I

It Is almost level, and is a needed im-
provement In that portion of the ,l:y. The
street, between Ninth ud Tenth. Tl,
need of extensive but the work
of Improving u will probably not com-
mence until spring.

The captain of th schooner
has receiver a telegram from tur .wrier,
at San Pranilsco to iinNvid the liiml-e- at
the Kinney d.H k and belch the n, j

for repairs. It , probable the ,.irk-.- . ..f
lumber will be sold to II. II. llorthwick of

t'le. Two men bate be. n employed to
work the pumps since the vessel
here to keep her atl.Kit. The Iterwi. k left
Nehalem shorl-hindit- te.n unable to!
secure sailors there during the fishing
season. Her crew is now conios,d of ,h
captain, mate and cos.k.

Tha pure bre-- collie. w for
a long time a favorite pet of the l.ue Can- -
tain C.eorge Flavel. died day before

of old age. Hoe was an unusual-
ly Intelligent, dignified and I

Hog. and was much thought of tv the
family. Everybody knew Iw. who was
mien seen ironing aloiar the street In
his unobtrusiv lthoi1Kh The
went far from the re.l,len,-e- .

ex(-ep- t to , .
accompany some member of the family.

is. issre navel. ho of late years has
taken ep.vla rare of IHX-- . can tell nun.
Interesting annecdntes touching his Int-I- -
ligence. sagacity and falthfullness.

Wildcats are numerous In the hill, south
of the city, and residents r.
losing chl.kins. There aro two tvirtl u- -
lurly cheeky wildcats, who pay regular
visits to the yard of O. II. Cooper and
curry off his choice fowls. Night before
last two of these vermin came out of the
woods and caught a chicken, hl, was
at roost In n tree. The wildcat, iip- - :ir.
ently belonged to different fartloris. for
thi y foiht like republicans over th.- - car- -

T'' !'' ITi
trli. and w.ll

for prowling
wildcats. Ho th.-- a n
path to his yard, whlth.-- th. y th- - ir

iy wh'-ner- a thicken illtmer siiirir.-si-

to thi-m- . Mr. Coop..r has nlri.ly
made arrangements to ill-- i. the

of which h.i ripivtj to many
the wlnti-- r over. l il fi'JlU fit

The police arrested wily hobo Friday
nli-h-t when they took man bis

as H. D. Kdnodson Into custody.
Tlie fellow struck town on break Im am.
and he hail not succeeded in crawlinsr
from under the car before he was nnlted
by an offlcr. He hud several placards
in his possession, one relating that ho
hul lost his eyesight In mln explosion.
anotner tn.it he was Maine victim, and
another that he had lost the use of his
limbs In the Philippines. The fellow was
an able-bodie- d man whr has dif-
ferent Oregon cities as cripple. He was
run out of town Inst night. Police of.
fleers meet every tlmln enters tho
city, and the weary Willie who rcates
the coppers sharp eyes Is smooth Indeed.
Chief Hallock Is determined that Astoria

not suffer from the tramp nulsnm

Tn the circuit yesterday the case
of the of Astoria vs F. J. Carney et
al came up for trial, and Judgment was
rendered for plaintiff. Thla Is the ecle
brated Astoria drain esse,
haa figured before the publlo so often
since the suit waa filed. Probably the
heaviest cost In connection the rase
which the had to stand was the pay

of 111) and some odd dollars for the
copying of the court records, after the
raso had come up before Referee Runyon
in tne case of o. Wlngate et al th
of Astoria, million to strike out was
overruled.' In tho cas of J. M. Arthur
& Co. vs Clement Bradbury, motion to
strike out parts of the answer
taken under udvisement.

A voung woman, by girl
of about II years, became lost In the city
yesterday In trying to find thn river boat
to passage up tho river. They had

nmtnerci.il str. ot to near
Fourteenth, where they made Inqulrb
for tho Telephono dock. It was late In
the evening and within few minutes of
tho time when the leaves for Port
land. Thev made known their predl

and were told where the was
located. She explained, with no excite
merit, that she got turned round and did
not. Know wnat part or inn ciry she was
In. as tho boat blew the last whistle
they both arrived nt tho dock, where two
little. glrlH and baby In carriage were
awaiting them. They hastened to tho slip
and rot aboard safely. The party w.-i-

aid to be family fikarnokawa, who
was doing some shopping In tho eliy,

A prominent farmer of who
has In the city for several days past,
says that thn people of the Umpire
talk of nothing out tho whi-ut-s- plng
question. Since the beginning of tho pre
ent agitation for common point nt As
torla the farmers have Ivestlgated tho
merits of the contention of th clly, and
all aru agreed, he that they arc
now losing vast amount year by
tho successful opertlon of tho wheat pool.
The sentiments expressed by tho Pi ndlo- -
ton Tribune. Kant nrnl the

runile Chronicle, says tho visitor, are
for by the O. 11., & N. Co.. and do

not represent the sentiments of the people
of tho Inland Empire or any of II.
Thn whole of tho O. It. & N.'s h.blo of the
discussion Is carried on by these three
paper and by tho Oregonian. but their

of Astoria' position
has not deceived the people, are de-

termined they shall not bo' made to

New Coats.

tidies Jacket, extra iualty pure mohair
luster. Astrakan mil. 21 inches long,
octagon ahaHs storm collar, fly

front, color black. U

Tluw cut.- pivsont 1'iit n of tunny Cntt, Cnj'm iiml JnckelH.
Wc IiavtMt lurjjo mt'iit to cIioono frotn.nt llu lowfst j.o.illo jrriftn.
I 'nil nnl xoi for voiiJNilf.

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

L.F. SELIC, Lissei md Br

WEDNESDAY and

12 and 13.

ZAMLOCH
way. h seldom greatest livlnjr magi
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worked

misrepresentation

October
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New Capes.

wonderful marvels.

PlrMt"ClnMM Hfiow

HOC.
Twt ntv aiul ."to rt'iit tickrtM wil

mi v-- i nt tlic tltmr
uliicli will mutant a ilianco (o
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You Save Dollars

By Purchasing Your

Drogs. Patent Medicines

and Toilet Articles of

The only ut-ia- lt drug store w Lore
every grtlcle is M.I 15 to Z tier cent,
lest than the mnimfaoturvr's price.

Mere worls don't tell it all. Here are
some price. Kemriulx-- every 1'utctil
Medicine, ioilct Article or Drutf is oll
at cut rate.

Our mail order busitii-- Lag treblol in
a year, everyone witLirj ftsj
mile ol Portlnn dean save money by
trading-- wiui a.

Our
Kegiilar Cut rate

rri-- Price
Allrot k'a Pnroiia Plasters to 13
Ayi-- r sarsapartlla. 1 00
risrter'i PIIU irt
Caiiert m
Srotl's K run Moil
llisNl'sHarssparllla I to
I'sliie'i Celery Coin pound ui
Hyrutiiif Pigs M
Oregon iilisnl 1'iirilb-- r I no
I'lsn-v'- K'avorlte l'reserltlin 1 W
Pierr e's del let) sVillcsl )s.

eover I l

Plioce'a I'elleti J'i
Williams' I'uik Pills
CjiiIiiIii- - siule, Huuar- -

coaUvl Talilsta, bottles
Ml

tpiinliie aisiiles, Hugsr
Istilels, bottles

eotiliilnltig 1002 grsln
ill iipanbs, Hllgnr- -

o 10

n
n
w
7

m

is

I or
In

U
or

In
Sft

! II ( Ol
ensri-i- i imoeis, in isitties
contain ng In) 45

tjilhllm- - Cnmtilea, or Hug. r- -

)

m

,

t

I

fostert Islilets, In Iroltles
roiitiilnlng pi ft grain M
We liny direct from the miiniifucturers

in (imhiiIiIii-h- , which situ res thn
VI-- ; KY I.OWKST TKADF. KATKH.
This enables us to retail at wliolesale.
irice.

We buy trutiHportation cligrBc to Ag- -

loriit on nil orders for drtiifs or patent
medicines iirnountifiu to ) or over, wlion

. allied liy thn ensli.
Our iihologrnpliT) iletiartmertt will in

ttirest you. Kvery new thintr In photon-
rophy is in stock, mid it will delight hiH
lo hiive ytni cull, wlietlier you buy or not

Woodard, Clarke & Company
Cut-Ka- te l)ru(ists

Fourth nnd WiwliinHton, Portlnnd, Ore

nny vast sums each year to miilnlaln a
few Portland brokr-rag- establishment
anil shipping firms. They nro rcaxly to In-

sist that they shall bo paid for their
wheat what It Is worth, and will
nto with Astoria In any plan to ttjat
end,

New was received In Astoria yesterday
by Mr. and Mr. Ryan of tho death of
their son, Jame Ityan, In Dawson City
on September 8. The new came In a
jotter from Michael Motan to the dft- -

(Continuea on third peg .)

"

New Jackets.

q& w MM

Misses Jacket, Invisible diagonal heavy
wool cloth. uan slm, fMiil, (rep
turn down storm collar, newest sleeve,
collar yoke straps and cuffs, Mulshed
Willi r of braid lo harmonise
Price II b

TO

Ladles' heavy Amnrlcan Word,
imisluil Knrser ; inches long, turn
down collar Inlaid with gohle.ii browst

Ilk velvet, tailor made reveres, nW
eat sleeve, colors Ian, price ft

fpv n our
t

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
TIIK "LACK (ii;r li,VK(i.INS.

Ladies' Fleece-Line- d

Fast-Blac- k

Hose
25c per pair

Remember the
"P. N." CornetH.

THE LAND OF PLENTY

In marked contrast lo th Cuban tnat

kst Is our own. Our market show thai

thl Iruly I a "lnd of nlemy." Thar

Is no exrtiao to be ofTnred foe- - a poor

st.x-- of Vegetable and Oliver gmcerUc

Wa never hv lo try (or one. You'll

coma ngulii and again. If you rotn onoa.

Everything you r d.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Fancy Plaids suitable for
Children s school dresses. - 13o

Heavy Cloaking, 62 in, per yd 31.35
M styles of trimming braid

just received. Children s
Jackets and Caps.

Children's Two Clasp Kid
Glove ---- -- 86c
Special Bargains in Ladies' Capes

and Jackets.
THE BEE HIVE.

LOWNEY'S

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA

XHIH HOMO OAK TAHU

Special for
v ONE

WEEK
ONLY

jleilborn 5 Son


